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What's new with Farm to School? 
 

October is National Farm to School Month! 
 

  

     October was designated National Farm to School Month by Congress in 2010, making this year the 10th 
anniversary of Farm to School Month Celebrations! Although it may look a little different this year, schools 
all over the country are celebrating Farm to School (F2S) with virtual farm field trips, agricultural themed 
books and activities in the classroom, and by using school garden harvests and fresh, local farm products 
in the cafeteria. On top of agriculture and nutrition education, F2S programs are making it a priority this 
year to thank and appreciate all of the individuals involved in local food systems for all of their hard work, 
especially during these last several months. From farmers, producers, processors and distributers, to 
school food service employees, bus drivers, educators, and F2S champions, they are all essential to the F2S 
movement and providing students and families in their communities with fresh, local, healthy, and 
nutritious foods. 
     National Farmer's Day was October 12th and serves as a reminder to thank a farmer near you. Farmers 
work tirelessly to feed the people in their community and beyond. Whether a neighbor, a friend, or a family 
member, we thank you today and every day! 
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National Farm to School Network's 2020 campaign 
message is "It takes a community to feed a 
community", which is especially true this year. 
Since the beginning of the pandemic, it has become 
apparent how important each facet of the local food 
system is and the essential role they each play in 
providing access to local, healthy foods. Schools 
have arisen as one of the major avenues of reaching 
students and families, especially during these times 
of great need when the most vulnerable are faced 
with many uncertainties. The old saying "It takes a 
village" is true today! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gF_iJyIE46zfvhHcc2olJ0GS6K3FkO1173emzcFptcTG1KiqsPS1e5ecFu27UMNvi44OGg-DqlF9imD_g_m3FZzQngB7oPN6MCLXpDD7xF-2RUQKFQFWLjw6BrkNuhtdu4HYetQMkcF9_vz9cLb5GN7oOXLGLTe5aIDUZsuBqOK6F2blKxfxObkJWB0Osb7QtLBLOB1Wg3TYZH6eUdNG6xVXKyxqTbc1&c=JGzHb0F-vj6bQHtpA4aVskEdX3oj405wC3IqVezPdYT44dO5awDzBA==&ch=2kCAofiv5RxFxvEm6pcOcGsoFNdkOkk4pvE7FJRIZda8KIRr5u8YSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gF_iJyIE46zfvhHcc2olJ0GS6K3FkO1173emzcFptcTG1KiqsPS1e5ecFu27UMNvi44OGg-DqlF9imD_g_m3FZzQngB7oPN6MCLXpDD7xF-2RUQKFQFWLjw6BrkNuhtdu4HYetQMkcF9_vz9cLb5GN7oOXLGLTe5aIDUZsuBqOK6F2blKxfxObkJWB0Osb7QtLBLOB1Wg3TYZH6eUdNG6xVXKyxqTbc1&c=JGzHb0F-vj6bQHtpA4aVskEdX3oj405wC3IqVezPdYT44dO5awDzBA==&ch=2kCAofiv5RxFxvEm6pcOcGsoFNdkOkk4pvE7FJRIZda8KIRr5u8YSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gF_iJyIE46zfvhHcc2olJ0GS6K3FkO1173emzcFptcTG1KiqsPS1e5ecFu27UMNvn3jWIo76r7DQHM2cvs0YmnCUKjEdYlLbb7EJysSiMUWWJSZ3MoPvm6g863CBGYGfYLmvtCoKx5AYJJJWMzWpK4BHh_bjzelaPubePGBaYjQ=&c=JGzHb0F-vj6bQHtpA4aVskEdX3oj405wC3IqVezPdYT44dO5awDzBA==&ch=2kCAofiv5RxFxvEm6pcOcGsoFNdkOkk4pvE7FJRIZda8KIRr5u8YSA==


  

  

National Apple Month 
 

As October is both National Farm to School Month and National Apple Month, the Seneca CCE F2S 
program is celebrating all things F2S and NY apples all month long. Even though during this unusual time 
we are unable to be in schools for recipe taste tests in the cafeteria and garden and classroom lessons, we 
still have many fun things happening this month. 
 
Our Seneca County schools celebrated by highlighting apples as the NY Thursday Harvest of the Month. 
Schools are serving different NY apple varieties throughout October to give students the opportunity to try 
new flavors and discover a favorite. 
 
With the majority of our presence being virtual this year, every Thursday of this month the F2S team is 
posting a new apple recipe video to our Facebook page and website for kiddos and families to try together 
at home. In addition, we have been posting a "NY Apple Variety of the Day" as well as apple nutrition facts, 
and will be sharing meet the apple farmer and orchard tour videos before the end of the month. Check out 
our Facebook page, @CCEsenecaF2S, and our Seneca CCE F2S website to view materials and updates.  
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NY Apple Variety of the Day 
 
Everyday of October, we are featuring a new "NY 
Apple Variety of the Day". Apples are the second 
most consumed fruit in the U.S., only second to 
bananas, and according to the USDA, New York 
State is the 2nd largest apple producing state, right 
behind Washington. On average 29.5 million 
bushels of apples are produced annually by the 600 
commercial apple growers in the state. In NYS 
alone, there are more than 31 varieties of apples 
commercially available, enough to highlight a new 
variety each day this month. NY is also home to the 
oldest apple breeding program in the US, which is 
located right here in the Finger Lakes and has 
released over 65 varieties since the 
1890’s, including the Cortland, Macoun, Empire, 
and Jonagold apples. The Cornell Apple Breeding 
Program released two of these varieties, the 
popular Snapdragon® and RubyFrost® in 2013 
and earlier this year Cornell apple researchers 
at Cornell AgriTech released three new apple 
varieties: Cordera, Pink Luster, and Firecracker, 
which are projected to be the next favorites of apple 
lovers everywhere.  

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gF_iJyIE46zfvhHcc2olJ0GS6K3FkO1173emzcFptcTG1KiqsPS1e1CCaaBBS0fXnpIwWTsbqJLXsn7pwpgO3S2ni_yAHS_3qz81-5nO4JWufFJ_iUdW7D1EpPAxrLapH8FUqPzr8CjcPkz0yecwfIFCSM0s9v7b&c=JGzHb0F-vj6bQHtpA4aVskEdX3oj405wC3IqVezPdYT44dO5awDzBA==&ch=2kCAofiv5RxFxvEm6pcOcGsoFNdkOkk4pvE7FJRIZda8KIRr5u8YSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gF_iJyIE46zfvhHcc2olJ0GS6K3FkO1173emzcFptcTG1KiqsPS1e1CCaaBBS0fXHHdKF6Ku2zot4ELm8EeA3XTLubfo3GboZlLlk3d8J0hcF-kBzSDxv-wflip-hpfzs0lJOoKJb9A-IBdMTWydK_YYnXZ33YHOtQH3lu5_XXk=&c=JGzHb0F-vj6bQHtpA4aVskEdX3oj405wC3IqVezPdYT44dO5awDzBA==&ch=2kCAofiv5RxFxvEm6pcOcGsoFNdkOkk4pvE7FJRIZda8KIRr5u8YSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gF_iJyIE46zfvhHcc2olJ0GS6K3FkO1173emzcFptcTG1KiqsPS1e1CCaaBBS0fX7znscNf0BkddhajE6sEubcTvgKNsrVXS6WYgUrSvRpMss3b9YFxqlTvV1DDqEZnL53kHPKbAESDfegGcuZLJvAU-ZVLw5iunpg1XqrSvq5E=&c=JGzHb0F-vj6bQHtpA4aVskEdX3oj405wC3IqVezPdYT44dO5awDzBA==&ch=2kCAofiv5RxFxvEm6pcOcGsoFNdkOkk4pvE7FJRIZda8KIRr5u8YSA==


Apple Nutrition 

The old saying, “An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away” is an ode to their nutritional value and health 
benefits. One apple contains 20% of your 
recommended daily fiber needs, 8% of your daily 
vitamin C, and 7% of your daily potassium. Fiber 
helps to control blood sugar levels, makes you feel 
full for a longer period of time, and improves gut 
health. Vitamin C supports immune health and aids 
in building strong bones and teeth, while potassium 
makes for a healthy heart. In addition to these 
highlighted nutrients, apples contain several other 
essential vitamins and minerals, making them a top 
choice for a quick breakfast or snack! Be sure to eat 
the skin. Most of the fruit’s antioxidants, vitamin C, 
and fiber are located in, or just under, the skin. The 
USDA MyPlate guidelines recommend that school 
aged children consume 1-2 servings of fruit a day, 
which can be a small apple that is equivalent to 1 
serving or a large apple that equals 2. This can 
easily be accomplished by biting into a whole apple 
or pairing apple slices with local peanut butter or 
cheese. 

 

 

Photo: New York Harvest of the Month apple nutrition 
poster.  

 

  

  

Recipe of the Month 
 

Autumn Sausage, Veggie and Apple Sheet Pan Dinner 
Recipe Source: https://www.cookingclassy.com/autumn-sausage-veggie-and-apple-sheet-pan-dinner/  

  

 

Ingredients:  
12 oz. smoked sausage, sliced 1/3" thick 
16 oz. sweet potato, peeled & diced 3/4" cubes 
16 oz. Brussels sprouts, halved 
2 crisp baking apples, chopped 1 1/4" chunks 
1/2 medium red onion, chopped into chunks 
3 garlic cloves, minced 
1/4 cup olive oil 
1 tsp each thyme, sage, crushed rosemary 
Salt & black pepper to taste 
2 Tbsp fresh parsley, chopped 

 

Directions:  
1.Preheat oven to 400 F. Spray a baking sheet with non-
stick cooking spray or use parchment paper.    
2.Add sausage, sweet potatoes, brussels sprouts, apples, 
onion and garlic to sheet pan.  
3.Drizzle everything with olive oil, sprinkle with thyme, sage 
and rosemary then season with salt and pepper to taste and 
toss to coat.   
4.Roast in oven 15 minutes then remove and toss.    
5.Return to oven and continue to roast until veggies and 
apples are tender, about 15 minutes.  
6.Sprinkle with parsley and serve warm.  

  

https://www.cookingclassy.com/autumn-sausage-veggie-and-apple-sheet-pan-dinner/


  

  

What's in season? 
 

Produce Picks 
 

Fall is the time to try all the varieties of fresh picked NY apples. While some days still manage to stretch out hints of summer, 
enjoy time apple picking in a local orchard or hunting for the perfect carving canvas in a pumpkin patch. As the leaves and 
temperatures continue to fall, you will be coming to the end of your tomatoes and peppers, but there are still plenty of crops 
left to pick this season. Either in your own garden or at a local farm stand, be on the look out for cool weather crops like 
Brussels sprouts, winter squash, sweet potatoes, root crops, and greens like spinach, kale, and Swiss chard. It's the perfect 
time of year to make a big pot of soup or roast some hardy veggies for easy, delicious, and healthy meals. 

 

  

  

Coming Up 
 

Next up we will be highlighting brussels sprouts and winter squash for the holiday season. For more updates and recipes, 
look for our next F2S newsletter and we will keep you up to date and informed on all things happening with Seneca County 
Farm to School. Whether it be holding an apple pie contest, most creative caramel apple, tastiest new recipe, or spookiest 
pumpkin, have some fun family time savoring the flavors, scents, and sights of the fall season. Happy Halloween from the 
Seneca CCE F2S team! 

 

  

  

About Farm to School 
The New York State Farm to School Program was created by the NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets to, “connect 
schools with local farms and food producers to strengthen local agriculture, improve student health, and promote regional 
food systems awareness”. All four school districts in Seneca County - Waterloo, Seneca Falls, Romulus, and South Seneca- 
were awarded a New York State Ag & Markets grants to develop farm to school programming with coordination from Seneca 
County Cornell Cooperative Extension. The goals of the grant are to increase consumption of local produce by the students 
for positive health outcomes, increase the variety of local products being offered on school menus, increase the number of 
local farmers selling to schools, and increase awareness of the local food system in the Finger Lakes area. 
  
For more Farm to School information 
Contact Seneca County Cornell Cooperative Extension. The office is located at 308 Main Street Shop Centre in Waterloo. 
Phone: 315-539-9251. You can contact the Farm to School Educator, Candace Riegel at cmr334@cornell.edu or the Farm to 
School Coordinator, Mo Tidball at mmt65@cornell.edu.  
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